
A NEYVBERRY BOY IS
BITTEN BY A SNAKE

Vor.Ii:; Man of Helena Meets With un
*i lanning Accident on Ui> 12th

Birthday.
\\hih> Karl Julien, sou b» Mr. B. 13.

Julien, was oil his way home from the
oily on Tuesday nigh;, after attending
the Aiuus-r theatre, he met with an
accident thai caused him a good deal
of pair- us weil as flight. Just be¬
yond the residence of Mr. Oeo. i.. Bpps
be felt his foot come in contact with
sonic hing cold, and immediately there
was a sharp sting in the heel. Ho ami
those who were with him suspected
what the trouble was and ran hack to
Mr. KpJIS*. He was not at home, and
they went to .Mr. Jno. L. lOpps', where
the loot was examined ami the nature
of the wound asc. rtalned. A tele¬
phone message was immediately seal
för Hi'. liouSenl. wb.o told Mr. I2pps to
give .he ':><.;> a liberal dos.- of whiskey,
and thai he would * '-mo right on. The
doctor go! there in a short while, and
continued the treatment. The young
man got very sick and suffered much
phin, um! tue foot swt lied a good deal,
but next morning he felt better', and
is now nearly over the trouble.
The y.,u;ig mail was just twelve

years old on Tuesday. I!-- went hare-
foot because h" said it was more com¬

fortable that way; but he will wear

Shoes when he walks round wann

summer nights again.
Hau fount,*. Treasurer Kpps IMiiycd

(lie Hector.
Mr. Kpps says when young Julien

came into his house he was the
"skeerdesi" hoy he eVoi' saw; thought
lie was going to die right away. Mr.
Bp|H was himself somewhat excited,
ati i' was a new thing for him to play
(I i .; to a snake-bitten patient, lb-
¦went for lite whiskey right away, and
then sei about to iigate the leg above
the wouitd. lie knew there were hun¬
dreds of strings about the house, but
-. r the life of him he couldn't Und one.

e Jerked open » drawer where he
kept his cravats, seized One of them
and hound it tightly iiround the boy's
leg-and kept <ui giving him wlilske.v.
While tin- boy kept asking If the doc-
lor i»'us never coming, and Insisting

V\iieji the doctor got there he washed
the wotiml tiiid poulticed it with hienl

'a ii little while the boy changed Iiis
. dud entirely abdu.t dying, and said
lie fell "lil'st rale-'. Later on lia fell
¦goo.i". und when be was asked how,

j e ruiihed his stOniiieh and stiid he
felt " vart.i all til here''. it was very
funny then, ami both the doc tor and
(he doctor pro tern had it hearty
laugh.
When Mr. Julien came from Helena

with his buggy Mr. George Kpps, not

having much confidence In the lads
;»>.... to navigate, nicked him lip and
set him iti tlie buggy. The lad sei tip
:. Iivly Whistling, and went home as

ii.'tbpy as ii hud.
he luid it right hard time of it

aiiyb'ow. The leg sv-'Mlod a good deal
;.r.'l gitye him much pain, and the two
counteracting poisoiis in htm made
1 jui nilghty si<-k. He was still in bed
v ns'te"day. but our of all danger, the
-vv-llim: disappearing and the sickness
w<-;,; mg off. New b t ry Observer. lun .

Young Jülich is a nephew of Mr.
ft. II. (in nelter of The Advertiser.

Looking One's Best.
it'--, a woman's delight to look her

bßf-,1, but piuipb-s. skin eruptions,
rf.-; and boils rob life of Joy. LIs-
ion! Hucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them: makes the skin soft and vel-
,.>. It glorifies the face. Cures
pin nies, sore eyes, cold sores, crack¬
ed ii;»s. chapped Hands. Try it. In-
falliblc for piles. 2*>C. at l.aurens
Drug Co.. Palmetto Drug ('o.

NASAL CATARRH
I he ('real Itemed) that Cured

Mi-». Kiirhcru*.
Here Is a very simple yet wholly

sincere statement of n Michigan wo-
ailin, w ho was cured by using Hyoiliel
. the no cure no pay remedy for en-
far i. asthma, liny fever, croup, colds
titul coughs.

.V hail COS0 Of catarrh was Cured
for ihe by the use of llyotuei. The
ti in i|e iiffected thy bond, nose and
.*,vos, find was very annoying and dis-
agreeable, nhd the cure, from the use

ilyotnel. v as very gratifying. Hy-
i.mei has i*ioni ine n strong recolii-
itnrbet'gi 5'i'l KlhgsicA St.. Ann Arbor.
Mich., Nov. Id, I pus.
Thousands of Jiist such letters are

id vlsleneo, and thousands more
U Mild he litlt for lite desire to avoid
publicity.

ii you have catarrh, bestir yourself,
and hive ii out of your system. Kill
; >o> germs. S'ou can do that easily

. m use llyouiel (pronounced Hlgh-
&. :n" i.

js a dry, rthtlseptlc and very
pic mil air. that when inhaled quick-
;. relieves all forms of catarrhal In-

rtioii. stops snuffles, hawking and
|,| iv lllg, The price lor a complete
oulfl!. nlcltldlng Inhaler, is only $1.00
:,: he LttUrens Drug Company.

MI-O-NA
Cures indigestion

)t relieves stoinacb misery, sour stem-
a h, lieh lung,ami cun s all stomach dis¬
ease or money back. Largo box of tab-
k:a 50 cents. Dmgglsta tu ail town*

I «83 i <mw

College of
Charleston

I25lli Year Begins October l.
Entrance examinations will bo hold

at the Coünty Court House on Friday,
July 2, at 0 a. tn. All candidates for
admission can compete in October for
vacant Boyce scholarships, which pay
$100 a year. OneMree tuition schol¬
arship to each county of South Caro¬
lina. Board and furnished room In
Dormitory, .*!-'. Tuition. $40. For
catalogue, address

II \ ItMSON II INDOLPH,
President.

NOTICK OF Kl.KI II ON.
State of South Carolina.

County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions Bigned |>y more

titan one-third of the iiuultfled elect¬
ors and more than one-third «u' the
free-holders residing In school Dis-
trlct No. 7. I Mais Town-hip. LuUrCUS
County, s. c. asking for an election
upon the question of levying :i four
i!» mill tax upon property In said
School District to be used lor school
purposes have been Hied with the
County Hoard of Education, an elec¬
tion is hereby ordered upon said ques¬
tion, said election' to be held on the
Iflth day of June, 1900, at Dial's
School House, under the management
of the trustees'of said district.
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation, and
who exhldit their tax receipts and
registration certificates, as required
in general election, shall be allowed
to vote.
Those favoring the tax shall vote

a ballot Containing the word "Yes"
written or printed thereon; those
against the tax shall vote a ballot
containing the Word "No" written or

printed thereon.
Polls shall open n! the hour of 7

o'clock in the forenoon and remain
open until the hour of I In the after¬
noon when they shall be closed and
the ballots counted.
The Trust.M>s shall report the result

of said election to the Ootint> Auditor
within ton <lays thereafter.

0130. 1.. PITTS,
l i-:.t. Co. Supt. of 13d.

NOTICK Ol' KI.KCTION.
State of South Carolina.

County of I.aureus.
Whereas, petitions signed by more

than one-third of the qualified elec¬
tors and more than one-third of the
free-holders residing in School Dis¬
trict No. Sullivaus Township. I.au-
reus County, s. c. asking for an elec¬
tion upon the question of levying a
four ill mill lax Upon property In
said School District to be used for
school purposes have been filed with
the County Board of Education, an
election Is hereby ordered upon said
question, said eviction to be held on
the 19th day oiVJune, \\'><:>. ul Heilder-
Isouvllle School house, under the man¬
agement ol the trustees of said dis-
trlct.
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation, ami
who exhibit their lax receipts and
registration cortillcntes, as required
in general election, shall bo allowed
to vote.
Those favoring lite tn^ shall vole :i

ballot containing the word "Yes" writ¬
ten or printed thereon: those ngniust
the tax shall vote a ballot containing
the word "No" written or printed
thereon.

Polls shall open at the hour of 7
o'clock In the forenoon and remain
open until the hour of i in the after¬
noon when they shall be closed and
the ballots counted.
The Trustees shall reporl the result

of said election to the County Auditor
within ten days' thereafter.

OEO, I. PITTS.
Co. Supt. Ed.

I l-"t

WINTHROP COI.l.KBK SCHOLAR«
SHIP \M> KN I'M VNCi:

KX V311 > VTION.
The examination for the award of

vacant Scholarships In Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission Of new
students will be held at the County
Court House on tyrhhiy, Jill) '2. at 9
a. in. Applicants must not be less
than fifteen years of age. When
Scho'arships aro vacant after July 2
they will be awarded to those makingthe highest average at this examina¬
tion, provided they meet the condi¬
tions governing the award. Appli¬
cants for Scholarships should write
to President Johnson before the ex¬
amination for Scholarship examina¬
tion blanks.
Scholarships are Wörth $100 and

free tuition. The next session Will
open September l">. 1909. For fur¬
ther informal ion and catalogue, ad¬
dress

Pres, !) .11. JOHNSON,
ll-td. Kock Hill. S. C.

Complete
Photography

is our business, we do
Copying, Enlarging,
Interior. View, Flash¬
light, Landscape, Stu¬
dio Work and Kodak
finishing. Groups and
Baby Pictures our

specealty.
Nichol's Studio

Laurens, S. C.
Have you hoUghl a Water Cooler

or Ice Cream Free'/er yet if not,
i>e sure to .>nr line as wo have
only a few more in different sizes left.

S. M. Ac H H. WltkOS Ac CO.

Fresh jjj
Postum, Post toastics tjH

Grape nuts, Oat flakes ^
in air tight tin can,
Figs, Seedless Raisins,
and cleaneu Currants,

mjfm California Lemon cling
m)j^ and yellow free stone

peaches. Canned Teas,
Canned Tomatoes,
Fresh and domestic

*

1Sardines, Cheese, Hulk Hfc
^ and Pottlecl Pickles rT
4. Snow Flake and Pack-
^ aire Crackers, Fresh

Vegetables from the
Coast and all the sea- H5*
souable dainties, nual-

ity and prices right.
*

KENNEDY BROS.
^ Laurens, S. C.

Now is your chance to get

RUBBER GOODS
nt greatly reduced prices, till
clean, good stock.

Fountain Syringes,
Hot Water Bags.
These are sick room

necessities and each
household should have
one.

Now is your chance
tt> get it good one

cheap.

§ See our line of Brush-
gj es, Co nibs and Toilet

Articles.

Dr. Posey's
The Old Reliable.

Glowing Springs
Mineral Water

WILMINGTON. N- C- AND RSTUKN

VIA

COLUMBIA- NEWBERRY AND LAU-

RENS RAILROAD

Ten day excursion tickets
on sale each Thursday, May 27th
to AtlgUst n.tli, [909. All tick¬
ets limited to reach original start¬

ing point returning ten days in
addition dale of sale.

All excellent opportunity
to visit popular WHcdtlsvillo

VV. J. CKAK 1,
it Passenger Traffic Manager.

i)H. i L1FTON JON KS
Dentist

Office in Simmons building
Phono: Office No. 86; Residence lM'.».

A i.izy wan is Always read) 1 > hand
you freo advice,

Wo haVp only :» few 111ore Rofrlg
ntors and Ice lioxes on hand. it"
yott have hoi bought yet, be stird 10
gee on.- lino.

s. M. & E. It. Wllkoa Sc Co.

NOT IN A POSITION
to buy real estate says the man who
pays out a large sum monthly for rent.
Loss than this sum would pay the

interest and principal on almost any of
tbo pieces of

REAL ESTATE
we have for sale.
Almost alt classes of property is

listed on our books Houses, Lots, Un¬
improved Lots, etc., and the prices are
as attractive as the property.

ANDERSON &

Todd Huil.lin
BLAKELY.

Laurens, S. t

EATABLES FOR
HOT WEATHER
Crackers

Xabisco Wafers. lrig
Newtons, Five < leloCk Ten.
Cheese Sandwich, Hatter

I Canned üoocis
I Pom UIum.l'oUetlTonor.e,

Cliippcd Reef, Lunch

59 I!-;::..;
( (lives.
Baabes

Jänket
Cr am

A fine blended Tea, for leo J
Tea Drink» rs. 2
Mor.ogi'liti niul Rorto Rie.
CoA\ e.

Mahaffey <Sc Babb
PH< IKE 21-1 liAÜKEN'S, S. ('

wmjxz.: jut.'. muumwvKVJUMVjtwwumiimvM&rzm

There are lots of 1
Reasons I

art'.cn.ar .; .e j>rac«
lliiny; here for wh.it
id!. Ror one tliiii<r,
Crt cxdetly v. li.it they

li" We hasn't it, we
(Of thciti qaiek aticl
y to palai of!" "söiiic-»

ask
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ear:
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last as good W
is tine- :\ s'.oc k 61 gto*
as any other store in
aticl yon can !>:mk on
we can :":'.! \ »tir wants

tune titties oat of every tea.

Try us, Come in and see

Heinz Sottj - 20 and 35c
< >Id Virginia Fish Roo : >c
13c Can Re ichei HOW 25c

J. S. Bennett |
What about protecting

your property against loss
by fire. We have as good
as the best in 1 the way of
Insurance.

Laurens Fire In¬
surance Agency
C. \Y. McCRAVY, Mgr.

i BURGLARS BUSY!
There are hundreds of robberies every dav of

. the \ ear about which we hear nothiuir, but through

*
which people who are careless abo tnouev,
lose it.

That person who keeps lus or her htouex. a

bank, has but little fear from the hold-up man or

the house-breaker. tlwi uiau who car

^ mouej «>n his person that usual I \ get
tfi Your mottev, ifilcp <;teu with ill
rr
«|» al sohttelv seet'.re.

i
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The Bank for Your Savings.
a ääa tSc >7<tä <> a t3fä B^f i£aJa

J. !¦'. ; lorn h, See'; J|
We hope t m lit Lh - i;b!:c at 1 trge 5|

Ig J. N. I., ik, V\\

ä and -

«
it

Apply to us tot terms /
Southern Co-Operative

Collection Agency
*

Gray Court, 5. C. Jl
8J Musines place«! with this firm will ....p. &

&8g attention.

OOOOOOOOO*i** HK -1-000000000
o

o
o
O Bun now and £et the best. $5.00, <j
rfri per ton,

j Hfc
\ A good suppl\ of Corn and hea\> v,ro

j Hh ceries, Lest prices. H^
§ Laurens Wholesale Grocery Co. gQ R. Coke Cray. Mar;):- :'. Ö
OOOOOOOOO«f-f-f* oifHh^rfOOOOOOOOO

5£ üo to the McCord Studio for l ino Photos
and high Grade Portraits.

,ns i;i Polders, Hangers aild Car-!-, are <upp»ied.The prices lire as Iowas is consistent with good work.§Coine to see us, your patron..-- U apj reel tie i.

{} The McCord Studio

»2 The Mid=Summer
J. L. Hopkins'

0»,A
8>V

*2 Specials for Saturday don't miss 1 he
s;8 pairs >f Ladies and Mens .Slippers to <. Half Pria l-'roin r t to 11:15 and from | to p 1,5 1 will s 11 t o ce|R hleacliiii! 10 yaids to custom ..8 Yard \\ ide Sea 1
\pron Cli k tlin

mjt Cii 1 ic< yards to . 1 y 1 :
* one : I (.miles \V"i Waist j w Ha'.i :': ...

lg Laurens, - - South Carolina ?«Ol£<?£4S£l 1>tf AtfS J£«^^3 S£4 irjgt «£2 fi£«>^^ ^^

J. L. Hopkins
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